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AT LAW.

~....:oprawform.coot.er yo..2c ea _by the late CoL -Reah Frazer
17 • • West-KY 4 street. /y 1

IGiii*ARD 11,GOlityLN, _

-, , • .A.T.TORNRY AT LA
No-11 Routh Queen street, in Reed, Idcarann,Kelly k

Blinking Banding, Lancaster, Pa.

A.III3ILL 'H. REYNOLDS, attorney at
10 Law. Office; No. 11 North Duke street, Opposite the
:.otirtlfouse. may 5 tfl6

1.. _ASHINGTON W. HOPKINS.
. .ATTSIKNEY AT LAW.

Office with. N. Lightner & IC. Alexander, Recut, Dnke
14, opPoeite Court HOMO. [Yob 7 6m* 4

Ir"r.DENnt,,P.YrEArk? LAW.
OFFICE-No. U NORTH Dux STEM, (WIS? 81132,) LAN-

AI/ATER, Pa. apr 20 tf 14

%Tip E 0V AL....WILLIAM S. AMWEG,
_LL Attorney at Law, has removed his office from his

-former place into South Duke street, nearly opposite the
TrinityLutheran Church. • • apr 8 tf 12

11. HALL FOREMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OVICI Witi T. E. ITRAMICLIN, ESQ., No. 26 EAST WING ST
LANCASTER, PA.

nov 15 1y44

DOL JOHN BOCALLA, DENTIST .Office
and Residence, one door below the Lamb Rotel, West

King street, Lancaster, Pa. [apr 18 tf 13

7-ESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law.--Of-el flee one door east ofLechler's Hotel, EastKing street,
Lancaster, Pa.. •

ISli. All kinds ofScrivenlng—such as writing Wills,
Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, &c., will be'attended to with
irorrectuess and despatch. may 15, '66 tf-17

TAMES BLACK, Attorney at Law.--Of—-
flee in East King street, two doors east ofLechler's

Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
.ice All business connected with his profession, and

all kinds of writing,such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills, Stating Acconnts,•&c., promptly attended to.m 16. tf-17

REMOVAL. --H. B. SWARR, Attorney
at Law, bee removed his office to No. 13 North Doke

street, nearly opposite hie former location, and a few doors
north of the Court House. ' apr 53m 12

W T. IIIePHAIL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,mar3l ly 11 No. 11 N. DEFEE OT., LANCABTER, PA.

REMOVAL.--DB.. J. T. BAKER, nom-
GIPATHIC PHYSICIAN, has removed his office to2!7O. 69 EastKing street, next door above King's Grocery.Reference—Professor W. A. Gardner, Philadelphia.

Calls from the country will be promptly attended to.apr 6 : till

EItIOVAL.--From and after the first of
._Ltt April, the office of WM. B. YORDNEY, Attorney at
Law, will be removed to East /Sing street, one door aboveLechler's tavern, and nearly opposite to Demuth's Snuff
Store. [mar 26 3m 11

TAMES L. REYNOLDS,
TTORNE,Y AT L AW,Lae removed to the office in the South East corner of Centre

Square, lately occupied by William B. Fordney, Esq.
Lancaster, April 2. 6m 12

WILBERFORCE, NJEGVIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lae removed his Office to No. 11, North Duke street, six
doom North of the Court House. [apr 2 tf 12

WILLIAM WHITESIDE,
SURGEON DENTIST

OFFICE—No. 2 EMT !Imo SmsE2,LANCASTER, PA. _ _
April 1, 1861 [apr 2 tf 12

JOHN F. BRINTON7
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
Has removed his office to his residence, No. 249 South 6thStreet,above Spruce.

Refers by permission to Hon. H. G. Lorni,
" A. L. Htvsn,

F.213.11AE BRIXTON,
" Tennosun Sr man.nov 24 ly. 45

PETER D. MYERS,
REAL ESTATE A4SENT,

PHILADELPHIA,
will attend to the Renting of Houses, Collecting bons
and Ground Rents, ttc. Agencies entrusted to his car
will be thankfully received, and carefully attended to.Satisfactory reference given. Office N. E. corner oSEVENTH and RANSOM streets, Second Floor, No. 10.

fob 17 ly 6

KNICKERBOCKER. MAGAZINE
FIFTY-FIFTHVOLUMM.

LOUIS GAYLORD CLARK. DR. JAMES 0. NOYES
EDITORS.- -

The present number closes the fifty-fourth volume of
the KNICEERBOCEER. and while we thank our patrons fortheir past favors, we shall strive to increase their number
by redoubled care and effort in every department of theMagazine. We expect in our next number to be able to
announce a series of articles on Popular Astronomy, bythe most distinguished writer upon that science in the
land. 'Stories and Pictures' of the Hudson will be com-
pleted during the year, and the t,wo volumes will containthe best sketches, tales, poems, etc., that can be procuredfor the entertainment of our readers.

PREMIUM FOR 1860.. .
In order to increase the already large circulation of theKFICHEILBOCKEII, we publish this mouth a splendid line

engraving of Frßh's picture of ' Merry:Making in theOlden Time,' which we shall present exclusively to the $.3aubscribers to the Magazine for 1860, whether old or new.
The subject represents the pastimes of our ancestors, andis eminently of a genial, domestic character. The plate,
engraved In England at an expense of 2000 dollars, isentirely new, measures twenty-five by nineteen and a hall
inches in 'dz., contains thirty-nine figures, and is beyond
comparison the finest work of the kind ever offered as a
premium in this country.

'The engraving of Frith's picture of Merry-Making in
the Olden Time, represents the burners of an English boll
day in the county in those good old times when the men
wore cocked-hats and knee-breeches, and the women stays
and hoops—a costume not essentially differing from the
corset and crinoline of the present day. Almost in the
centre of the picture and a little to the back-ground is a
country dance on the green, with a hard-featured 'fiddler
perched on a high seat, and another musician in a tie-wig
standing by him, playing with all their might. On the
right two bouncing girls are gaily pulling toward the dance
a gray-haired man, who seems vainly to remonstrate that
his dancing days are over,' while a waggish little child
pusheshim forward from behind, greatly to the amusement
of his spouse,who is still sitting at the tea-table, from
which he has been drugged. On the deft, under a magnifi-
cent spreading oak, sit the 'squire and his wife, whom a
countryman with hie hat off is respectfully inviting to take
part in the dance. To the left of the 'squire is a young
couple on the grass, to whom a gipsy with an infant on her
shoulder is telling their fortune. Over the shoulders ofthis couple is seen a group engaged in quoit playing, and
back of the whole is a landscape of gentle elopes andcopses. The picture has the expression of gayety through-
out and the engraving is splendidly executed. It is fresh
from the burin of Hot not having yet been published in
England:

TERMS.—Twenty-five cents per number, or $3 per an-
num, In advance ; two copies $5; three copies $6. The
postage on the Magazine (twenty-four cents per annum) to
be paid in all cases at the office where it is received.

far To every $3 subscriber for 1660, inclosing twelve
cents extra in stamps, will be sent, free of postage, a copy
of the new. and splendid engraving of Merry-Making in
the Oldon Time.' Whoever shall send no the names of five$8 subscribers, and stamps, ($15.60,) will receive the
Knickerboker for one year and the Engraving puffs.
CLUB RATES FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

KNICKERBOCKER: THE CHEAPEST EVER OFFER-
ED IN THE COUNTRY.
The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, Times,

News, Evening Post, or American Agriculturalrist,:s3.
The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Independent, N. Y. Evan-

gelist, or Christian Advocate and Journal, (all new sub-
scribers,) $3.50.•

The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Observer, Home Journal,
Gallon's Pictorial, Harper's Weekly, (new subscribers,) or
any of the $3.00 Magazines or Reprints of Foreign Periodi-
cals, (new subscribers,) $4OO.

Any Club subscriber remitting us $1.12 in addition to
the above rates will get, free of postage, a copy of Merry-
Making in the Olden Time.' Families by uniting in theseelubi can procure the best Magazine, the best Newspaper,

and the best Engraving of the year at less than half the
ordinary price.

The Knickerbocker is furnished to teachers, postmasters,
and all periodicals and journals, at the club-rate of $2 a
year. Booksellers and Newsmen will learn the price per
hundred, etc., on application to the publisher."" ' '

AGENTS AREWANTED In every part of the country,to canvass for the Magazine and Engraving. Rack num-
bers and bound volumes on hand.

JOHN A. GRAY, Publisher,
16 & 18 JACOB SfazoT, Now Yowl.
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THE PHILADELPHIA DOLLAR
WEEKLY JOURNAL.

Owing to the pressing demand made upon us in all
quarters of the country, we shall commence, on the third
of June next, the publication of a Weekly Edition of the
PHILADILPEUA EVENING JOURNAL. It will be printed everyWednesday, on a sheet of the else of the daily, in clear
type, and on tine white paper. Itwillcontain all the mat-terof general interest in the Daily Jorrnal, including news
from all parts of the word, and editorials noon all subjects
of interest thatmay arise.

Besides this ri liberal space will be devoted to current
literature. agricultural intelligence, scientific and art items,
and such other matter as may make it especially accepts.
able for family perusal.

The JOURNAL is widely known as a high-toned, national
papers in politics, and it will be devoted, faithfully and
ardently, to the cause of the Union and the Constitution,
sustaining measures, not men.

Especial pains will be taken to present the latest and
most important Intelligence. so as to furnish a complete
round of the progress of matters and events both at home
and abroad.

THE WEEKLY EDITION
will be served in the city, or sent by post to subscribers,
on thefollowing terms, to wit

1copy,
10 copies to oneaddress,
20 •4 17

-The postage on the Weekly Journal to any part of theUnited States, will be only 26 cents when paid to the office
In advance.

Any person sending us a club of twenty or more will be
entitled to an extra copy. Additions may at any time besnails by the party In whose name the club stands, ontwine of firekremittance.

Wecall upon cur friends, and the friends of the UnionIn.every Faction of the country, to exert themselves in be-
half of the Weedy Journal as its tone and character willhe purely National, maintaining " The Union, the whole
Union, and nothingbut the Union."
. Price of subscriptions payable invariably in advance.Eubecrlptionsand remittances to be addreeeed to

CARR k ELLIOTT,Pabliahere of the Philadelphia Evening Journal,. .
Philadelphia, P.

- Papers-throughout the country publishing theabovewill be entitled toan exchange, and until the Weekly is
boned, wll receive a copy of the daily. [may 213 t 19
-vv-ATER RENT NOTICE FOR 1861.--

The Duplicate of Water Rent for 1861 is now ready
andinOiaiands of the Treasurer. All who wish to save
the 6 per cent. for prompt payment, can do so by calling
sit Ida offi.ce. HENRY C.WENTZ,

. Treasurer and Receiver.air Office at Wentz Bros., CornerEast Ring street and
Omtre Square. fapr 16 3t 14

FLAGS FLAGS II FLAGS I; I
H.

ITNION AG MA NUF4CT OR Y,
EL FL. 99ENZR. FOURTH .RD VINI SMUTS,

, . • . PHILADELPHIA._....r.iitadiltatesMage of 01 'elites ; also, Union Badges ofnr;ans styles ands3lzes.rape 30 4t 16, . •

SWENTZEL CON.thkieethpkeetiee Pentlethi thekeie eoi North
.012901rida*,?df from the It; ILDepot, lAD.Wirbar"-I - Wit; Wet la

OurGionsfry,,Mcilag.and fkrnakieutiwie /". •

SIPRINGV-4.111D Pt/3'r IlliMel;
, At!! "frames old arataLti 'corner of North Queen and

Orange streets, (immediately opposite 13hober'il Hotel,)
Lancasl.r, Pa.

Thankful On past favors. theinthecriber respectfully calls
the attention of his friends and the public in- general, to
his atackfof CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTING&READY-
MADECLOTHING add GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING
GOODS; and-hopes that the well meant ether; of the pro.
prink*and condratore of this ,establishment may merit a
continuance of the confidence and .patronage -ofan 'ap•

Whit' ennallitentdrr, In any style, on the 'most satia
factol7efindlttedul 7'Pirticalar ettentkn given to orders..
16r BOY'S ga:II/3ING;r0, experfenced caterer In that
critical department ofthe titillating business.
SPRING AHD OMENSFASHIONS; -

- - SPRING AND SUMMEROISWIHNG,
SPRING AND SIMMS MATERIAL,

thevarious Styles, Fig .and Qualities that character.
Ise the market and at prices tosuit thecircumstances and
conditions of all, from .grave to gay" Without par-
ticubuising, itmay be sufficient to "say, that everything
relating to the wardrobe of the masculine gender, of thegenus,homo, suitable-to thisor anyother locality, may be
found, or manufactured to Order here.

Our READY-MADE CLOTHING are manufactured herein the -City and County of Lancaster, and by local work-
men. Whatever advantage or diaadvantage there may be,
to all concerned, in this feature of this estallishment, it
Is perhaps but jestthat the-Guth should. be known, in
order that patronage may be based upon Intelligence.

"Cod and our Native Land."
r S. 13. RATHVON,

-

MerchantTailor and Clothier
Corner NorthQueen and Orange streets.

9m 15

TO FARMERS,. GARDNERS AND
TRUCKERS.

A. PEYSBON'
DISINFECTED POUDRETTE,

Especially Manufactured for.Corn, Tobacco, Peas, Grass,
Cabbage. and every kind of Crop and Trucking.PRICES: $15,00 and $12,00 per Ton, or 40 eta. and 30 cta.

per Bushel.
ALSO:—Pnre Disinfected Night Soil, packed in• tight

barrels at $1.75 delivered only at A. Peyeson's Wharf,Gray's Ferry.—(LiberalDiscont to Dealers.)
MANUFACTURED AT

GRAY'S PERRY ROAD, BELOW THE ARSENAL,
PHILADELPHIA,

AND ATP-BYSSON'S FARM, WOODBURY ROAD,
GLOUCESTER, N. J.

BEAL EBS:
FRENCH, RICHAB.DS & CO., N. 4th Street and York

Avenue.
JOHN CRAIG, went end of Market Street Bridge.OFFICE OP A. PEYSSON, Library Street, Goldemith'e

Hall, No. 12. •

4. PET:S.SON & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NOB. 2 AND 4 GOLDEINLTH'S HALL,Import toorder all kinds of Seeds, Fruit Trees, and Agri.
cultural Implements from France.

200 CARRIAGES AT AUCTION
SECOND SPRING SALE FOR 1861

In consequence of the extraordinary
money pressure of the times, and the ac-
cumn,ation of his stock of

NEW CARRIAGES, virrmad
The subscriber will hold a Second Salo for this Spring,

1861, which will take .place
On WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 8,1861, at 10 o'clock,

AT THE PIIILADELPIII A BAZAAR,
NINTH AND SANsO3I STREETS, PHILADELPHIA

The assortment (about Two Hundred) will be fatly equal
to thatoffered at tho first Sale, including all the most
modern styles, and from some of the best makers of Phila-
delphia and Wilmington.
.d- The Sale will be positive.
44.- No postponement on account of the weather.

ALFRED M. HERKNESS,
Auctioneer.apr 26 2t 151

9

THE PHILADELPHIA EVENING BUL-
LETIN, AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER,devoted especially to the interests of Pennsylvania. Con-taining Important Telegraphic News, sixteen hours in ad-vance of the Morning Papers. Original, Foreign and Do-

mestic Correspondence, Editorials on all Subjects, and fullReports of all the news of the day. The Commercial andFinancial Departments are full, and are carefully attended
to.

AS ex Anymnriartfa MEDIUM there to no better
paper in theState, the circulation being next to the largestin the city, and among the most intelligent and influen-
tial of the population.

TERMS, SIX DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCECUMMINGS & PEACOCK,
Proprietors,No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia

THE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN, ahandsome, well-filled, FAXII,Y WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, Is pub-lished by theProprietors at thefollowing unprecedentedLy
low-rates :

1 Copy, one year,.
6 Copies, "

13 " "

21
30

100 "

.. 500
- 10 00
.. 15 00
.. 20 00
.. 50 00

FURTHER INDUCEMENTS!
THE LARGEST CLUB (over 100) will be sent for three

years
THE NEXT LARGEST CLUB, (over 100) will be sentfor two years. Address

CUSISLINGS & PEACOCK,Proprietors, Bulletin Building,
No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.
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HOWARD ASSOCIATIONS
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by spocial Endow-
ment, for the Rona of the Sick and Distreeed, afflicted
with Virulentand Epidemic Diseases, and especially for theCureof of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon,
to all whoapply by letter, with a description of their con-dition, (age, occupation, ILbits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcea, and other
Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW REME-DIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted insealed lel ter envelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stampsfor postage will be acceptable.

•Address, DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-phia, Pa. By order Of the Directors.

EZRA D. lIEARTWELL, President.GEO. FAIRCIIILD, Secretary. {Fop 4 ly 34

ALLEN & NEEDLES' IMPROVE D
STANDARD SUPER-PIIOSPIIATE OF LIME.

The old established article, in constant use by thousands
of Farmers and Planters for a number of years past.PRICE $45 PER 2000 LBO. (2 1,4 cents per lb.)

GUANO.
PERUVIAN. Received direct from the Government

Stores. Warranted genuine.
ICUABOE. This is the old fashioned Feathery Guano, im-

ported direct..
ALLEN & NEEDLES' NEW FERTILIZER.

The low price and superior quality of this fertilizer isfast bringing it into general use
PRICE $3O PER 2000 LBS. (1t" cent per lb.)

BONE DUST. Button-makers fine Bone Duet and GroundBones
LAND PLASTER. Warranted pure. In barrels.

A liberal deduction made to DEALERS on all the above
articles.

N. B.—We have a large number of Diplomas for Premi-ums awarded by the various Agricultural Societies, whichyou are requested to call and examine.
ALLEN & NEEDLES,42 South Wharves and 41 South Water Street.(First Store above Chestnut,)

feb 12 PHILADELPHIA. 3m 5

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.CHARTER PERPETUAL.Fire Insuranceon Stores, Dwellings, Public Buildings, andMerchandise generally, limited or Perpetual.

/tire Insurance an Houses, Barns and antertts, .Rock, /lima
Implements, dr. Also Inland Insurance on Goods

to all parts of the Country.
OFFICE IN THE COMPANY'S BUILDING,

No. 403 WALNUT STREET, CORNER OF FOURTH.
Statement of the Cbmpany's Business for the year endingOctober 31st, 1858.
Capital $223,800 00
Surplus 61,453 03

$275,253 03Received for Premiums $91,665 45
Received for Interest, Rent, !Sc.— 7,825 49

$99,390 94
Paid Losses, Expenses, Commis-

sions, Re-Insurances, Returned
Premiums, &c $70,383 00

Increase of Fire Premiums over -
Last year's $14,699 59

Decrease Marino Premiums 10,426 74
@MEM $ 4,272 85

ASSITS.
Real Estate, Bonds and Mortgages, $141,240 00
Stocks, (Par, $80,310,) 47,915 00
Bills Receivable 69,885 73
Unsettled Premiums and other

debts due the Company 17,823 02Cash on hand, and in the handsof Agents 8,389 28
$275.253 03

IMETE2
CHARLES C. LATHROP

VICE PRESIDENT.
WILLIAM DARLING.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER.
JAMES WRIGIIT.

DIRECTORS.
Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street
Alex. Whildin'Merchant, 18 North Front street.Wm. Darling, 1338 Pine street.
Isaac Hazlehurst, Solicitor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & Co.
E Tracy, firm of E. Tracy & Co., Goldsmith's Hall.Jno. R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White & McCurdy.Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith & Co.
John R. Vogdes, corner Seventh and Sansom streetsDaniel L. Collier, firm of 0. H. Grant & Co. '
Thomas Potter, 229 Arch street.
Charles Harlan, corner Walnut and Sixth streets.Jcinathan J. Slocum, 154 South Fourth street-GEC. CALDER & Co., Agents,mar 22 ly 10 East Orange et., Lancaster, Pa.

EETZELT & ItI'EVOY , STILL CON—Untiethe MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS in theTHE GRANITE BUILDING,N0.6%, North Queen St. Our stock consists of the choic-
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Baiolues, Samonies andNelissons finest Cloths of various colors; the choicestFrench Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Cassimeres; FancyCssitimeres, thebest selection; Vestings of all descriptions,and a large usiortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHLNG GOODS.We respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage soliberally bestowed npon our predecessor, and trusr bystrictattention to business to receive It.
One of the firm has had considerable experience in onethe largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring E.tablishments in Philadelphia,and flatters himself that hewill be able to ronder satisfaction to the patrons of thefirm. PETZELT & MoE VOY.apl 7 tf 12

JAM ES 11. BARNES
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIR MAKER,No. 69% East King street, Lancaster,

Takes pleasure in Inviting the public to call at his Ware-rooms, and examine his BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OFCHAIRS OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.
fm. ORDERS received and promptly attended to at the'shortest notice. None but the beat workmenare employed

in this establishment, consequently Chairs purchased at
this house are fully equal toany article sold in the EasternCities. Calland examine for yourselves. ['mg 16 ly 31

E A.THEELS, FEATHER BEDS,1' SPRING MATTRESSES, HAIR, MOSS, HUSK AND
StRAW MATTRESSES, CUSHIONS, &c., ready made orm de toorier, at lowest cash prices.
QU ILT6,

,OMPORTABLES,
BLANKETS , &c.N. B. CHURCH CUSHIONS, on hand or made to order.

AMOS HILLBORN,No. 44 NorthTenth Street, below Arch, Philad'a.aug 14 ly 31

P Ho T o on AP AIN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Executed in the beet style known in the art, atO. G. CRANE'S GALLERY,532. ARCH STREIT, EAST OS SIXTH, PHLLADELPELLLIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, &c., for Cases, Medallions,Pius, Binge, dm [mar 1 21y 9

F TAOHLE._L' Eode, Ernerink and _Kirby Hooke, Net-Twine, SeaGress, Ootton and LinenLinea, Floats, Snoods, do,_For saloatTHOMAS IeLLNI AsmallDrug & Oltendoal Story opposite Oroes Keys Hotel, W'glad street, Linneeter. [may./7 tf

HARD 31_11 Wig. X D ; Lists

'GOOD NEWS NOR THE ITNEHPLOYEDI

1 op_ O .HA_4OIIB TO MAKE MONEY

-01fir M77. Z.:T 0if-D -0:47Z -7A-22

WATCHES.;

JEWILEY,

SILVER-PLATES WARE,

TO MI =PO® OP ON

ex ENTIRELY,NEW

ORIGINAL PLAN

2.50 AGENTS WANTED!!

All persons desirous of securing an Agency in this

NEW ENTERPRISE

should said on theirnames at once, enclosing a 3 cent

stamp to pay postage, .and receive by return of mail

CA TALOGUE

OORTAINTRG

OUR INDUCEMENTS,

WHICH APPORD

A RARE CHANCE

M 0 1V E r

without risk, together with

FULL PARTICULARS

I=l

NOVEL PL A N I

To insure prompt and satisfactory dealings, direct a

GEORGE G. EVANS,

439 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA

GMO. CALDER & CO

Have removed their

WAREHOUSE, COAL AND LUMBER YARD

FROM GRAEFF'S LANDING,

To the Property formerly occupied by Masers. P. Long &

Nephew, on the opposite or south

side of the Conestoga,

And would call the attention of their old customers and

all Interested, to their -superior

STOCK OF COAL,

Suitable for Steam, Lime Burning, Black Smith and

Family Uses, by the boat load or ton. Also, to their

STO-CII OF LUMBER,

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION, CONSISTING OP

Ist and god COM. BOARDS,
Int and 2nd COM. PLANK,

CULLING BOARDS,
BARN BOARDS,

CULLING PLANK,
PINE SHINGLES,

CYPRESS SHINGLES,
HEMLOCK SCANTLING

AND JOIST.

CAROLINA YELLOW PINE FLOORING BOARDS

PLASTERING LATHS,

PAILS AND PICKETS, Ac.,

All of which is of the beet quality, and will be sold as

low as can be purchased elsewhere

J;Kjr- We have the best Stock of POSTS and RAILS in

the city of Lancaster, consisting of

LOCUST MORTICED POSTS,
CHESTNUT MORTICED POSTS,

BOARD FENCE POSTS,

AND A VARIETY OF CHESTNUT RAILS AND OTHER

FENCING MATERIAL

GROUND ALUM AND ASTON SALT,

LUMP AND GROUND PLASTER

Alai- Recollect that we have removed to the other end of

the Bridge, where we will be pleased to see our old friends
and customers

O. CALDER 2 CO.,

OFFICE IN LANCASTER, AS USUAL,

EAST ORANGE STREET, SECOND DOOR FROM NORTH QUEEN

"SIGN OP THE PIO WATCH'. . .

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY ANDSILVER WARE.—JAMES P. DYSART, NO. if
WEST KING St., (near Market) takes pleasure in inviting
attention to his new and large stock of Goods, which com-
prises as great a variety of all articles in his line as canbe found in the city, consisting in part of

Ladies' Fine 19 CaratHunting Lever Watches,
Fine Gold Hunting Levers,

" " Open-faced Levers, 41,
Silver Hunting Case 4

" Open-faced
a good assortment of LEVERS and LEPINES of Silver and
Composition Cases ; QUARTIERS And ENGLISH WATCH—-
ES (first and second handed,) all of which are warrantedto keop time or no sale,

His assortment of JEWELRY is the most extensive
ever offered to the citizens of Lancalter, part of which are
the following styles: FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,EARRINGS AND BRACELETS to match; CAMEO SETTS,
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS andBREASTPINS, all of which for beauty, style and cheapness
cannot be surpassed in the city, Also,a fine assortment of
PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Setts and Medallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentlemen's wear' comprising Sleeve Buttons,Studs, Guard, Breast and FobChains of the beet quality;Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
on band a good assortment of

SILVER WAR E,
such as Spoons, Tea, Table, Dessert, Sugar, Mustard and
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Butter andFruitKnives; Salt Coffers; Cups, PieKnives, Pckle Knives
and Forks, setts of Knives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—Also a beautiful lotof Port Monnaies for Ladies and Gents,Combs and Brushes of all kinds, Accordeons, ac.

Clocks from $1.25 to$5O, all warranted.
Air The undersigned has, at considerable expense, gotup a Card of Hair Work Patterns, fpr which he receivesorders—to be executed in Philadelphia in the most chaste

and durable style, and at short notice. The public are in-vited tocall and examine his stock and Judge for them-selves. JAMES P. DYSART.
Sign of the Big Watch, No. 10, West King St., LancasterPa. June 1 tf20

BUTLER ROUSE,
opposite Independence Square, No. 110 and 112, Sixth

street, below Chestnut, conducted on the American andEuropean Plan.
The undersigned having disposed of the Revere House

and taken the Butler House, the location being more
central and pleasant toour friends, fronting Independence
Square and the State House. This House has only been
built this last summer, by Howell& Bro's., the great Wall
Paper Manufacturers; it is large and commodious with all
thejate Improvements of a Hotel.- - -

We would inviteall our friends and the traveling public
to give ue a call. Out' charges are moderate, only $1,25
per day. Room without board 50 cents per day. The city
cars will bring you to the Butler Rouse. We therefore
hope to receive a share of public patronage.

feb 12 6m 5] G. W. HINKLE.

INFANTS' DRESS PRESERVERS
PATENT.

This newly discovered invention Preserves the Clothes
from being Soiled, renders Nursing safe from incon-
venience, and is a great comfort to Mothers and Nurses.. _.oar.To be had at ALL LADIES' STORES, and sent free
by post, direct from the inventor, Mag. ARSIFIELD, No.
512 Twelfthstreet, Washington, D. C., by remitting the
amount.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR EACH.
LADYA GENTS WANTED

Sir A liberal allowance made to the trade.
oct 2

HORSE AND CATTLE PUPWD.E.R.AUL TATTERSAL'S HORSE POWDER,
HEAVE POWDER,

ROSIN,
FENNIIGREEK

SULPHURGzuttiAN,
CREAM TARTAR,

COPPERAS, Ac.,For sale at THOMAS ELLMARER'SDrag IChemical Store,WestKing street, Lanc'r.feb 9 tf4

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000.Company's Building, Walnut street, S. E. corner of FourthPHILADELPHIA.
LIFE INSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUALRATES,

or at Joint Stock Rates, at about 20 per cent, lees, or at.
Total Abstinence Rates, the lowest in the world.

A. WHILLDIN, President.
J.0. Stint Secretary.
H. S. GARA, Esq., East King street, Agent for Lances

ter county. (mar 221 y 10
O 1 L ii—Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, Oil of

SPHLE, STONY, 131INEHA, HADBAFB.AI3,Ae.,
Perside at THOMAS ZULU:OHL% .-Drug Okareleal&wail/VestRies street Lan.hb g

- if

T• 0.. PA- R 'Et -R 8:1
warrßxeows IMPROVED NEW JERSEY MOWERAND REAPER, WLTH DORSEY'S SELF-A.OM9

The Manufacturersof this Machine have thebest raisonfor believing that it Is the best Reaper in me.. The ad-
vantagesclaimed for DORSEY'S SELF-ACTING RAKE onthe JERSEYREAPER, are three: It is of lighterdraught
than any other machine known_ ItIs extremely simplein.conitructkut ; compact inddurable. The driversits on
the horse next the grain side, where be can have fell viewof,theliperatlon and avoid all obstructions: ; „It .dispenses
nith-tha-Raandindirt the Revolving Annseeadng a forbetter-perlose, gathering the grain gently to the suttees:

When sufficientstraw_has been ant .toferns sproperseised sheaf, the Rake, roan easy, grecefulaninneranuoves
Itfrom the platfortn, by side delivery,..lesoring the track
=yclear,ao thatanentireReid rely be cutr ifdesired,

binding a Single sheet. No straw will be found
scattered between the sheaves. The sheers, are deliveredwith regularity: Their compactand neatappearance can-
not be equalled by any hand-raker, froM reaping machine
or cradle swaths:

The Rake tan be adjusted to snit henry or -light grain,
forming large or small sheaves, as desired. • Binders prefer
workingafter this machinr, and farmeincan dispense withone or morebinders by using it,simply because thegavels
are laid in better condition,. and this laborious operation
of binding rendered far leas fatiguing by the regularity
with which thesheaves are formed. The Bake takes off
either tangled or straight grain, leaving the butts even
and square Tho weight of the rake is the same as that
ofan ordinary reel, requiring no more power to work it;
and by dispensing with the weight of.the handraker, it is
evident less power is required to drive the machine.

By thesubstitution of theRake, the labor,. swages and
board ofa man are saved, to say nothing of the extra
power requisite to draw him over the ground, especially
when he is located near the. grain side, thus greatly in-
creasing side draught. The Machine is perfectly balanced.
leaving no more weight on the horse' necks than is necea
nary to keep the tonguedown. The Mowing arrangement
operates in all kinds of grass in the moat satisfactory
manner, with an Improved Lever for Raising and Lower
lug, while in motion.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTER TO CUT GRAIN IN AWORKMANLIKE MANNER.

REFERENCES
'The following named farmers of Lancaster county, havepurchased and thoroughly tested the Dorsey Self•Acting

Bake:
Jonathan Stolsfoose, Elias Zook, Leacock twp.; Rudy D.

Geist, Jacob Wailer, Abraham Lane, John Dougherty,Chriatian.lierm, MartinHess, John Zwally, 31anbeim twp.
Emanuel Longenecker, John Stehman,. David. Weidman,
Jonas Erb, Samuel Munich, Frederick.Keller, Christian
Hershey. Joseph.Grabill, George Rule, Jonas Brubaker,
Samuel Hershey, Jacob Castel, Penn twp.; Samuel Stole-
fame, PhilipShaeffer, Jacob Eshleman, Christ.Musideman,
Henry Musslomao,Earl twp.; George Bard, David Cockel,
John F. Heiler, Benjamin. Myers, Jacob Retinae, Andrew
Bard, Upper Leacock twp; Jno. Sellers, Lower Leacocktwp.; Nathaniel Burt, SamuelKauffman, Salisbury twp;
Jacob K. Shenk, Henry Lantz, Manor twp.; Marie Hoope',
Ma tic twp.; 8. G. Bomberger, Warwick twp.; Jeremiah
Herr, Conestoga twp.; Jacob Dentlinger, Bart twp.; JohnMasterson, Penn twp; Jacob Hershey,Ella Hempfteld twp.;
Jacob Behner, Sbitz& Foltz, West Hempfield twp; Rudy
D. Hunsberger, Henry Zwally, Almiliam Lefever, Jacob
Grabill, Andrew Deaner, ChristianZook, Christian Rupp,
Isaac Shaeffer, West Earl twp.; Jacob Brubaker, John
IL Risser, Daniel B. Erb, Warwick twp.; William L Clark,
Druniore twp.; Tobias Stauffer, Crernarvon twp.; Israel
Wenger, West Earl twp.; John Brubaker, Elizabeth tarp;
MartinBrubaker, Rapti° twp.; Isaiah James, Bucks county;
George Houck, Mechanicsburg; Gabriel Wenger, Tobias
Kreider, Franklin Herr, Lampeter twp;. Joseph Buck-
welter, Jacob Lefever, Henry Stauffer, Levi Gross, JacobSwarr, Henry S. Hostetter. Abraham Hurst, Peter Shelly,
Henry S. Shenk, Jonas Erb, Isaac Balmer, Samuel Erb,
Manheim twp.; John I. Lapp, H. H. Shertz, Paradise twp.;
Henry Hildebach, Elias Herr, Amos Herr, Perinea twp.;
Ephraim Eshleman, Manor twp.; Michael Buckwalter,
Joseph Buckwalter, BenjaminBeller, John K. Lapp, MartinCooper,.Nast Lampeter twp.; John K. Brubaker, Jacob
Kreider, Jacob Bear, George Weiler, Henry Frantz Jacob
Swartley, East Hempfield twp.; G. D. Sprecher'Laiicaster;
Christian Huntzberger, Henry Rash, Adam Rudy, Leacock
twp.; Edward Eshleman, Richard Miller, Perry county;
William Spencer, Sadabnry tarp.; Samuel Houstand, Mont-
gomery county ; W. S. & L A. Rutherford, Harrisburg;
Samuel Leaman & Son, Franklin county.

For Sale by G. D. SPRECHER & BRO.,
may 21 2m 19j No. 28 East King street.

SPRING

HAGER & BROTHERS

Inviteattention to their large stock of

DRYGO 0 D 8 ,

NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

CASHMERE AND STELLA SHAWLS,

SPRING STYLES CLOTII AND SILK MANTLES

CLOTHS, CASSIMBRES AND VESTINGS

READY-MADE CLOTHING

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

New Styles Brussels Carpets

New Styles Tapeetry"lngrain Carpets.

New Styles Fineand Superfine Carpets

Dutch, Hemp, Rag and Llat Carpets

Druggeta, Ruge, Cocoa and Jute Door Mata

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS.

Sheet Oil Cloths, 1 to 4 yds. wide

Cocoa and Canton Mattinge

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!!

20,000 PIECES

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGINGS,

COMPFLIEIING AN

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

of new styles, from the

FINEST GOLD PAPERS

To the Lowest Priced Article

BORDERS, EIRE-BOARD PRINTS & WINDOWSHADES,

In Large Assortment,
apr 161. ALL TO DE SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES. [tf 14

SUMMER HA TS

THE HAIL COLUMBIA HAT,
THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER HAT,

THE WASHINGTON HAT;
THE NATTY BUDIPPII HAT,

THE RIP VAN-WINKLE HAT,
more beautiful beyond comparison thananythirig in this
line hitherto offered. Scientifically ventilated, national,
and eminently suggestive of patriotism, and cannot fail to
be the—Banner Hat for our young men. They must be seen
to be appreciated.

A beautiful assortment of all styles of

STRAW HATS,
MILITARY FATLGLIE CAPS,

IN ALL STYLES-AND QUALITIES,
Which we are prepared to Bell at

MOST REASONABLE PRICES,

e th er

SINGLE CAPS

may 14 tf 18]

BY Tat. QUANTITY

SHULTZ 44 SAO.,
North Queen street, Lancaster

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY!!
FOR THE CURE OP

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND COLDS.
THE MAKORA ARABICA,

DISCOVERED BY A
MISSIONARY, Willi:Y. TRAVELING IN ARABIA.All who are suffering from Consumption should use theMakora Arabica, discovered by a missionaryIn Arabia.
All who are threatened- with Consumption should use

the Malcom Arabira. discovered by Et mlasionary in Arabia.
All who are suffering from Bronchitis should use theAtakora Arabica, discovered by a missionary in Arabia.All who are suffering from Sore Throat, Coughs andColds, should used the Makora Arabica, discovered by a

missionary in Arabia.
All who are suffering from Asthma, Scrofula and Im-purities of the Blood should use the Makora Arabic% die-covered by a missionary in Arabia.
careslt Consiption.
ItcuBromibitis.
Itcures Sore Throat, Coughsand Colds.
Itcures Asthma, Scrofula, and Impurities of the Blood.This unequalled remedy is now for the first time intro-duced to the public.
It was providentially discovered by a. missionary while

traveling in Arabia. Ile was cured of Consumption by itsuse after his case was pronounced _hopeless by learnedphysicians in Europe.
Ile has forwarded to us in writing, a full account of hieown extraordinary cure, and of a number of other cufeswhich have come under his observation, and also a fall ac-count of the medicine.
At his request. and impelled by a desire to extend aknowledge of this remedy to the public, we have had his

communication printed in pamphlet form for free Maributton. Its interest to enhanced by an account which begives of some of the stories of Syrian massacres, which beobtained from there who et:armed-in thatawful tragedy.This pamphlet may be obtained at our office, or It willbe sent free by mail to all who apply for it.We import the MAKORA ARABICA direct from Smyrna,through the house of Clean & Gylippus, and we havealways on band a full supply put up in bottles ready foruse with full directions.
Price one dollar per bottle. Sentby mail, on,..recuipt ofprice, and 24 cents for postage.
For Bale wholesale and retail by

LEEDS, OILMORE & CO.,
Importers of Drugs and Medicines,

61 Liberty St., New York.
SOLD ALSO BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.mar 26 ly 11

ATTENTION ! HOME GUARDS 1
A Book for every one. “BAXTER'S MANUAL," il-lustrated, and only 25 cents—the best book out--for saleat J.M. WESTRAEFFER'S,No. 44, corner ofNorth Queen and Orange ids.VOLUNTEERS' MANUAL: for the use ofall Volunteersand Home Guards, with 100 Illustrations, by Lieut. Col. D.W. C. Baxter. Only 25 cents, at

J. M. WEESTIIIEFFER'S,No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange eta

GREAP DISCOVERY.
I have madea discovery of the utmost importanceto every married person of either sex, and .will send thefull particulars concerning it to any one on receipt'of astamp to payreturn postage.

Address, DB. J. H. INAIITBLL,apr ly /4]
. Alfred,Hata*.

. .

"DROP. L. nuaacamiteuz rervieoßA-r TOR.-An Infective, Safeand Noinconical Compound,FORRESTORING GRAY HAIR to itsoriginal color with-
out dyeing, and preventing the Mirfrom turning gray.FOR PREVENTINGBALDNESS,and caringit, when there

is the least 'particle ofvitality ofrecuperative energyremaining.
FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF, and allcutaneous affections of the Scalp.
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE MUM,Imparting to it an: un-

equalled gloas and brilliancy, making it soft and silky
in its texture and causing it tocurlreadily.
The greateelebrityand ineressingdmaand for this prope-l:salon, eenainee the,. proprietor'1 that one trial is only

neoearytoDtJdnillacening -Sidle otitis superior quell--ties overanyother roeparation thitute.-Itchansesthe head and scalp, from dandruff and other cutaneousdiseases. 'fCauses theheir to grow laxiiiiimUy, and givesita -rict,4oft,'&My, and Rands appearance, and alsowhere the hair Is: loosening and thinning, it will giveStrength ind vigor to tbejroots, and restore the growth to
- those parts which have become bald, causing it to- yield afreah coveting of hair.. - .

Thereare hundreds ofladies and gentlemen in NewYorkwhohave had their hair restored by the use of this Invig-orator, whenall other preparations had failed. L. EL hasin his possession letters Innumerable testifying to theabovellactek froMpentons of the highestreapisetabillty. Itwill effectuallyprevent thehair from turning grey untilthe latest period of life; and in cases where the hair hasalready changed throolorithe um- of the Invigorator will
with certainty restore it to it; original hue„ giving it adark, glossy appearance. As a perfume for the toilet and
a Hair Restorative it is particularly recommended, havingan agreeable fragrance; and the great facilities it affords
in dressing thehair, which, when moist withthe Invigora-toram be dressed in any Cequired form so as to preserveits pleas, whetherplain orincurle--hence the great demandfor itby-the ladles as a standard toilet article which noneought to bewithout, as the price places itwithin thereachof aIL-being ONLY TWENTY-FTVF. CENTS per battle, tobe bad at all respectable druggists' and perfumers.

L. MILLER would call the attention of Parente andGuardians totheuse of his Invigorator, in cure where thechildrens' Hair inclines tobe weak. The use of it lays thefoundation for a good head of hair, as it removes any im-purities that may have become connected with-the scalp,theremoval of which is necessary both for the health ofthechild, and thefuture appearance of the Hair. •
' Ceurrosr.-L-None genuine without the fec simile LOUISMILLERbeing on the outer wrapper; also, L. MILLER'SHAIR INVIGORATOR, N. Y., blown in theglass.
Wholesale Depot, 56 Day Street, and sold by all theprincipal Merchantsand Druggiats throughout the world.
Liberal discount topurchasers by the quantity.
I also desire to present to theAmerican Public my

NEW AND IMPROVED INSTANTANEOUS LIQUID
HAIR DYE

which after years of ecientilic experimenting I havebrought to perfection. It dyes Black or Brown instantly
withoutinjury to the Hair or,&In, warranted the bestarticle of thekind in existence.

PJV:C:E., ONLY FIFTY CENTS.DEPOT, 66 .DEY
ang 14

STREET, NEW YORE.
ly 31

T.IGH T E & lIHADITITRYSjPATENT INSULATED FULL IRON FRAME NEW
SCALE GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES.The Insulated IronFrame preserves the original tone of

the instrument in all its purity, securing It for all timeagainst that most disagreeable tinny quality of tone in-
variably found in all other iron Frame Piano-Fortes. It
greatly strengthens the case and thus keeps the Piano-
Forte much longer in tune. It gives the instrument amuch fuller, richer and sweeter tone. It adapts the Piano
to all climates and to all changes of atmosphere, and inall respects it is pronounced by our " artiste " the greatest
imorovement of theage in Piano-Forte construction; pro-ducing an instrument acknowledged to be superior to all
others made in this country orEurope.
A FEW TESTIMONIALS IN REGARD TO THE SU-PERIORITY OF OUR NEW SCALE PATENT INSU-

LATED PIANO-FORTES.
Ihave examined the Plano-Fortee of Lights, b. Brad-Marys with entire satisfaction. Iknow not that there are

any others better, either inonr own country or elsewhere."Loam, MASON.
"Inclearness, richness, and volume of tone, delicacy,elasticity of touch, and fine repeating action, I have never

played upon their equal."-11. A. Woitstiaeqrr."Involume, richness, evenness, and purity of tone, and
in delicacy of touch they certainly excel, and In thatbeautiful singing quality so desirable yet so seldom found."
—WILLIAM MASON.
"I have never played upon so rich and hasvy a toneSquare Piano-401Ne.."—ARTROS NAPOLEON. .
"I am astonished and delighted with the New ScaleIron Frame Piano-Fortes made by you, There must be asplendid futurefor Lights k Biadburys' Piano-Fortes."—Gro. F. Rom.
" I have never played upon an fine an instrument."—Gro. F. BRISTOW.
""'consider them as to beauty, richnees, fullness and

equality of tone, as well as their agreeable, elastic touch,equal if not superior to any Pianos made in this countryor Enrope."—Kaal Watia.
"In power, quantity, and equality of tone, they certainly

excel; while for that peculiarrich and and singing toneso Invaluable as an accompaniment to the voice, I have
never met their equal."--0. Bassin".- - • •

‘. They have all therequirements for a superior interpre-tation of both classical and modern compositione."-31.BTIIMCOSH.
BEMISoar- SATISFACTORY GUARANTEE GIVEN._"Va

oct 2 eow ly 38

EVANS' RURAL ECONOMIST,
A MONTHLY TOUB.NAL,

DEVOTED TO
AGRICULTURE AND 'HORTICULTURE,Is presented to the Public se a medium of Intelligence in.

whatever relates to country affairs.
Having been for many years engaged in the pursuit ofAgriculture in Chester County, which Is one of the most

fertile and well-managed agricultural districts in Pennsyl-vania, the desire of the proprietor Is to illustrate Farming
from the midst of Farmers; and he designs tomake the

"RURAL ECONOMIST"interesting and instructive to the novice and the theorist,
as well also as to the practical man.

The Contributions to the pages of the Economist, whether
relating to the art or science of Farming, will be for the
most part of

A PRACTICAL NATURE.
The selections from Foreign Journals will be such as are

APPLICABLE TO OUR CLIMATE AND AGRICULTURE.All party and political discassions will be strictly ex-
cluded from its pages.

TERMS:
One Copy for one Year $1 00.
Six Copies for one Year 500.

EDMUND C. EVANS, M.D.
West Chester. Chester county, Pa.,

April 1, 1861
apr 9 St 13

BOOTS AND SHOES.
For the best Boots, go to

BRBNEMAN'S, W. King Street. PLI
For the best Women's Shoes, go to

BRENEMAN'S, W. King Street.
For the best Children's Shoes, go'to

BRENEMAN'S, W. Xing Street.
'or the moat comfortable fit, go to

BRENEMAIVS, W. King Street
For work that will not rip, go to

BRENEMAN'S, W. ling Street
For Boots that 'will not let in water, go to

BRBNESIAN'S, W. King Street
For the largest Stock In town, go to

BRENEMAN'S, W. King Street
For the best stock in town, go to

BRENESIAN'S, W. Klpg Street.
All in want of Boots and Shoes, go to

BRENEMAN'S, W. Ring Street
Everybody In the country go to

apr 2 tf 12] BRENEMAN'S,
Opposite Cooper's Hotel

BOOT AND SHOEMAKERS
TAKE NOTICE.;

F. COMBS,
CURRIER AND LEATHER DEALER,

1130 MARKET STREET BELOW 12Th,
PHILADELPHIA,

has the most extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER
LEATHER of all descriptions; Red and Oak Sala Skirting,
Slaughter'French and City Calf Skins, lips, Wax-Upper,Morocco, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron Skins, Shoe
Tools, Lasts, Findings, &c., and every article requisite forBootand Shoemaking; Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest
prices, to which he invites the attention of the trade.apr 2 tit 12

PROS'. DE GRATH'S ELECTRIC OIL.THE NEW PRACTICE.—Electric cures—Pain is thepremonitor of death ; relieve the pain and you check thedisease.
Prof. De Grath's Electric Oil is the marvel of thla agefor the following (not everything):
Cures B.heumatism often in a day.
Cures Neuralgia, Toothache, two minutes.
Cures Cramp in Stomach, five minutes.Cures Burns, Wounds, Bruises, one to three days.Cures Headache, fifteen minutes.
Cores Earache, Stiff Neck, Ague, one night.
Cures Piles, Swelled Glands, ten days.
Cures Felons, BrokenBreasts, Salt Rheum, two to sixdays.
Cures Hemorrhage, Scrofula, Abscess, six to ten days.Cures Frosted Feetand Chilbains, one to three days.Cures Ague and Fever, one to two days, and all nervous

and scrofulous affections.Cores deafness Inone to four days.
Cures all pains in the back, breast, &c.. in two days.

ANOTHER. INSTANT CURE! I
131:INTINGDON, PA.I do certify that ProC De Grath'a Electric Oil is infalli-

ble for Rheumatic pains. My wife for some time Oast hasbeen greatly afflictedend usable towalk, has been restoredby the application of this Oil almost instantaneously; andIcan cheerfully recommend it to others.
JOHN WILLIAMSON, Att'y at Law.

/Kir THIS OIL ACTS ON THE SYSTEM WITH ELECTRICITY: ISof pure vegetable preparation, not the slightest danger of
applying it outwardly or inwardly, it at once gives a
permanent core, in most cases, from ten to twenty minutes.

The beet physiologists of Europe have discovered that
all Organic Derangement in the Animal System is theeffect of an obstruction of the Physic° Electro Fluid in the
organ diseased—a skillful application of this 011 puts inimmediate motion the nerve fluid, and the cure is at once
accomplished. No bleeding, no vomiting, purging or blister-ing is resorted to.
WONDERFUL REPORTS FROM. WELL-KNOWN

latilECM
Pnoo atm THE REEMasxishl.LSomeremarkable cures aredaily coming to light a—Charles Sexton, Esq., ex-Mayor ofthe Cityof Camden, says, the "Electric Oil " cured hisPiles by six asplicatlons; also, Rheumatism. Ile says itis a very valuable remedy, and everybody ought to know it.NYTIRALGIA.—Mr. David Mann, 469 Vine street, says De-Grath & Co.'s "Electric Oil" cured him, and that he was a

great sufferer.
STIFT Nsca —Mr. vault's daughter was much afflictedwith stiff and swollen neck, which this Oil cured immedi-

ately.'
BAD BPILAIN.—Mr. A.D. Higbfield, No. 12 Howard street,met with a serious accident, whilt laid him np, says : Hetried everything, even theusual cold water shower with-

out any benefit—used a single bottle of the Oil, which
cured him—also says it cured frosted feet.

CATAIME IN THE BREAST.—Mr. Watillow's little girl wascured. This is a very interesting case. Come and see.
And so it is, Iam daily called upon to chronicle cureslike the above. Indeed, all pain vanishes by the use of

my Oil.
Aar Soldby all Druggists.

CHARLES DE GRATH,
217 South BthStreet, Philadelphia.

tf 13

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE.
The subscriber having removed his store to the newbuilding nearly opposite his old stand, and directly appeal(the Cross Keys Hotel, has now on hand a well selectedstock ofarticles belonging to the Drug business, consistingin part of Oils, Acids, Spices, ,Seeds, Alcohol, PowderedArticles, Sarsaparillas, - Ac., Ac., to which the attention olcountry merchants, physicians and consumers In generalis invited. THOMAS ELLEAKER,feb 9 tf • West King street, Las.

4 HOMESTEAD FOR 1910.--A HOME.
STEAD FOR $lOO. Also, HO.StERTEADS for $lOOOAND OVER, in a desirable, healthy country.

Oar AGENTS WANTED! Bend for a Pamphlet.Apply to R. BAUDER, Land Agent,
Port Royal, Va.,Or to Col. W. D. RRITZEL, Agent, at Landisville Lan-

taster co, Pa. - [July 12 ly 26

STEREOSCOPES T--These wonderfuland universally admired pictures, which appear LI
ound and solid as sculptured marble, are taken daily at

JOHNSTON'S SKY•LIGHT GALLERY,
corner of North Queen and Orange_ate

Daguerreotypes of 'Torras* and style, LUAUS
the lowestprices.

Lancaster, jonel9 t9a.

SPICE8, ditc.-01nxismon,Cloves, Bats.
RAMS, B AKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUT

1111162, *a, for asle at THOMAB RLLMAILERIS
ftug einakiiikators West/Clug-street,Lamer.

-199 9 ' I

'ONEI,,DOLLAEL -BIKO/1ll
10,000 BEA' T ruL ET= 'PLATS ENGRAVINGS OP

, THE.LORD'S PRAYER POE BALE
VALUABLE PROPERTY GIVEN AWAY!

The idea of representing the LORD'S PRAYER by an
engraving, and ornamenting itand arranging it in suchamanner as 'to produce-at once a model of neatneea and
taste, was conceived and carried out byt.RIiSBY, the eine.brated Bank Note En aver, . of New York city. It com-
mencesWith exquisitely executed warden! 'OURFATHER,and then follow. ia -wucceadorL the_ other-pats of;the
Prayer, emery phraserof which le engraved intheroost ele.
pint and tastefialmanner. Nisar thebaton of the:picture
is • superbly era:diedbead of OUR SAVIOUR, and en•
circling the upperpart ofthe engraving are ten angels,
each bearing one of the

TEN OOnfMANDMENTS.
The engraving.haarecel red the most tmqualined praise

from thereligious community. as there is nothing of •

sectarian character about it, having been recommended
by Clergymen of alUdenounnations. As anornament it is
one of the meet splendid ever published in this country,
and is destined to take the place of a poorer clan of en-
gravings. The else of the plate le 20'23 inches and is
unquestionably the cheapest engraving ever offeredin this
country.

Who that loves Art—who that delights to study a fine
engraving—who that would roman the impressions whichsuch a work is calculated to impart; would fell to secure a
copy when the price is only ONE DOLLAR, with the
chance Of securingfor thatsum in addition, • piiinanent
home or another valuable gilt?

As a work of art this valuable anti beautiful engraving
is worth mbre than the dollar asked for it, as will readily
be acknowledged on an 'inspection of it; but the sub-
scribers int.rnd tomake a Gift Distriblition to purchasers
of the engraving, of valuable presentsas follows:I House and Lot, in York borough.

2 Buildinglots.
2 Buggies; Quinn & Palmer's make, warranted.

50 Barrels of Flour, warranted.
1000 Gilt Frames, to suit theLord's Prayer.
500 Steel Plate Engravings—Birth of Christ.

MagnificentLooking Glasses.
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
MI kinds of JBWBLRY,embracing Cameo', Florentines,Mosaic, GoldStone, &c.
A gift worth from 50 cents to$500.00, with each eagrav

ingsold.
When the engravings are all sold, a meeting of the

purchasers will be called at Washington Hall, York, Pa.,
when the Giftsabove named will be distributed in such a
manner as thepurchasers may determine—the purchasers
selecting a committee of disinterested persons to make the
awards insuch a manneras they may designate.

The proprietors, from thefavorablemanner in which this
Gift Enterprise has been received and the nuipber of en-
gravings already sold, hope tobe able to have the whole
amount disposed of by the first of July ensuing,and when
all are sold they will notify the purchasers, and have the
distribution of the Gifts proceeded with.

This engraving has received the commendation of the
Reverend Clergy, our first citizens, and, indeed, of all
the classes, who enter into it with Interestand spirit.

Send on ONE DOLLAR, and four Red Stamps, to pay
postage on engraving, and you are sure to get It by return
mail. Address,

EEETM
AIISTLN & WEHRLY,

York, Pa
GZORGY WILHELM'.. . .

General Distributing Office, No. 10 South George street,York, Pa., where the engravings may be seen and purchas
ed.

We are,kindly permitted to refer to the undersigned,
who have given us written recommendations, but want of
space prevents us from giving them in full. Read the fol-
owing:
THE LORD'S. PR AYER.

We have carefully examined this engraving, offered for
sale in this community by Messrs. Austin & Wehrly, and
do not hesitate to pronounce itone of thefinest works of
American Art we have ever seen. The design is beautiful,
thestyle of execution is superior, and the illustrations are
excellent. Its appearancerwill at once secure for it the
admiration of a refined community, and recommend It to
the Christian public. It is highly ornamental, and is
calculated to exert a refining influencein a family, and an
elevating and purifyingeffect upon the morals and religion
of society, and it should meet, aswe understand it de-
serves, with a rapidand extensive sale.

Rev. Joe. A. Ross, M. E. Church, Carlisle.
Henry Saxton
Rev. A. A. Lockman, L. L. D. Pastor Ist Lutheran

Church, York, Pa.
Rev. A. W. Lilly, Pastor 2nd Lutheran Chureh.
Rev. C. W. Thompson, Rector St. John's Protestant

Episcopal Church.
Rev. F. F. Hagen, Pastor Moravian Church.
Rev. Syl. Eagle, " St. Patrick's Church.
Rev. Matth. Joe. Meirer, St.. Mary's do.
Hon. Thomas E. Cochran, And. Gen., Penn'a.Henry Welsh, President York Bank.
David Small, Post Master York, Pa.

And many others.
SEW-Editorsor Publishers of papers giving this adver-tisement 6 insertions, will be entitled to an engraving and

ticket, by forwarding the paper for that time toour address,
or inserting ituntil that time appointed for the distribu-
tion, with an editorial notice once in 4 weeks, will receive
the engraving framed with a fine gold gilt frame to snit
its size, and a ticket. AUSTIN & WEHRLY.
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,ASTROLOGV
LOO.ll OUTS GOOD NEWSIFOR ALL t

The never-failing MRS. VAN HORN is the best. Cho
succeeds when all others have failed. All who are in
trouble,—all who have been unfortunate,—all whose toud
hopes have been disappointed, crushedand blasted by felse
promises and deceit,—all who have been deceived and
trifled with,—all fly to her for advice and satisfaction,—
all who are in doubts of the affections of those they love,
commit her to relieve and satisfy their minds.

IN LOVE AFFAIRS SHE NEVER FAILS_ -
She has the secret of winning the affections of the op-

posits sex. It is this fact which induces illiterate pre-
tenders to try to imitate her, and to copy her advertise-
ments. She shows you the
LIKENESS OF YOUR FUTURE WIFE OR HUSBAND,
or absent friend. She guides the single to a happy mar-
riage, and makes the married happy. Her aid and advice
has been solicited in innumerable Instances, and the re-
sult hasalways been the means of securing

A SPEEDY AND HAPPY MARRIAGE;
She is therefore a sure dependence. She has been the
means of bringing many hundred hearts and hands to-
gether. Thousands of broken hearts have been healed atd
made happy by her.
It is well known tothe publicat large that she was the

first and she is the only person who can show the likeness
in reality, and whocan give entire satisfaction on all the
concerns of life, which can be tested and proved by thous.
ands, both married and single, whodaily and eagerly visit
her at

Na 1338 LOMBARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
All Interviews are strictly private and confidential.

WEALTH, EMINENCE, GOOD LUCK AND HAPPINESS
are within the reach of all. She is the living wonder of
this enlightened age; all who consult her are astonished
at the truthfulness of her information and predictions.—
ALL those who had bad luck consulted her, their bad
luck left them, and they are now fortunate, rich, eminent
and happy. To ALL in business heradvice is invaluable.
She can foretel, with the greatest certainty, the result o
all commercial and business transactions. If you follow
heradvice, you will

IMPROVE YOUR CIRCUMSTANCES
and succeed in all your undertakings. Those who have
been unfortunate and unsuccessful in life, and in business
—those who have worked hardand struggled against ad-
versity and misfortune the greater part of their lives, and
found the more they tried toget forward in the world, the
more things went against theml—all these cases have con-
sulted her for the Nat twenty years. All those who wisely
followed her advice are now

RICH, SAPPY AND SUCCESSFULin all their undertakings; while those blinded by preju
dices and ignorance, neglected heradvice, are still laboring
against adversity and poverty. If you value your happi-
ness, you will consult her yourself, and be successful and
happy also.

All interviews are strictly private and confidential.
Come one come all! to

NO. 1336 LOMBARD STREET,
between Juniper and Broadway, Philadelphia.

july10 ly 10

CASTOR OIL, ARROW ROOT,
SWEET OIL - BORAX,
ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR,SPICES,. CALOMEL,
SODA, LOG WOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
SUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN, '
GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA,
JALAP, SPONGE, &0.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAHaIUSepr 21 If14 Orrin and Chemical Store, West Magid._

BANKING HOUSE OF REED, HEN-
DERSON lc CO.—On the 26th of MARCH, instant,

theundersigned, under the firm of REED, HENDERSON
& C0.,-will commence the Bankrig Business, in its usual
branches at the office hitherto occupied by John K. Reed
& Co., at the corner of East King and Duke streets, be
tween the Court House and Sprecher's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa:

They will pay interest on deposits at thefollowing rates,
5 1/5 per cent. for 6 months and longer.
5 6C 44 30 days and longer.
They will buy and sell Stocks and Real Estate on' com-

mission, negotiate Loans for others. purchase and sell Bills
of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Drafts, &c., &c.

The undersigned will be individually liable to the extent
of their meant:, for all deposits and other obligations of
REED, HINDEBEION & Co. JOHNK. REED,

mar 20 tflol
AMOB S. HENDERSON
ISAAC E. WESTER.

TTONIGEIACHER & BAUMAN, TAN-
ners and Carriers Store, back of Robt. Moderwell'a

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Princestreet. Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—
Constantly on hand a full assortment of all kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leaser, of superiorquality, including

Ronzer's celebrated le Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, ofany
length and width required, made ofa superior quality of
Leather, FurnaceBellows, Bandand Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, Moroccoe, Shoe
Findings, &c.

All kinds old Leather boughtin therough ; highest prices
given for Hides and Skins in cash; orders will be prompt

-5 , attended to. feb 5 ly 6

VAN ENGEN A. EN YDIGILP
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

N. E. CORNER STH AND CHUMMY/ STREWS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,
correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persons wishingCuts, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views of
COLLEGES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS. MACHINES,STOVES, PATENTS, Ac.

Engraved as wellas on personal application.
FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,

SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved In the highest style of the Art, and at the lowest
prices.

For Specimens of Fine Engraving, see the Illustrated
Works of J. B. LIPPINCOTT A Co., E. H. BUTLER & Co.,Ac., Ac. foct 23 ly 41

ANDREW JACKSON'S REM .EDYChanging the subject, Dr. Edgar asked him what hewould have done with Calhounand other nullifiersIf theyhad kept on.
"Hung them, sir, as high as Haman," was the instan-

taneous reply. "They should have been a terror to trat-
tors to all time, and posterity would have pronounced it
the best act Cl my life '

As he said these words, he half roes in his bed, and allthe old fire glowed In his old eyes again.
See PARTON'S LIFE OF JACKSON, p. 670, at

ELIAS BARR & CO'S
dee 18 tf49] New Book Store.

T'URNITURE OF IGVERY DESCRIP-tion, warranted as good as thebest, and cheaper thanthe cheapest—at KETCHAM'S, Nonni QIILTIf mom; op-
posite Shank'a National House,Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth Lefore the first
of Novegnber next, 10 per cent. will be allowod for Cash.ang 31, tf33

CAROLINA YELLO w PINE FLOOR—-ING BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow PineDressed Flooring Beards.
30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No.l and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,Just received and for sale at Graelrs Landing, on thaConeetoga. Apply to GEO CALDER & CO.,

Office East Orange et., near N. Queen st., Lancaster".230 .1478

PENN SYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY,J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city, obtain,
Letters Patent from the ILS. Patent Office, on the mostreasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds. of MachineryArchitecture, or Survey's, correctlyexecuted by hlm. Likewise Deeds, fonds and other instrumentsof writing

Office—Agricultural and Mechanical - Hall, (3yrecher's
Buildings,) North Queen street, Lancaster.
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1.AT TERAIALL,B HEAVE POWDERPowdered Enin, Antimony, Faanigreea, SulphurSaltpetre, Arimaetldik, Alum, /M. For sale atspy ILUl4 • .111041.413MLiAKEB,Des +sua4 0144010al Stem WissKing et.

Skal4btatt -Nil4
An aperient and stomachic preparation of

IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen, of high medicaPauthor-
ity and extraordinary efficacy in each of the
following complaints, viz.:

DEBILITY, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, -EMA-
CIATION, DYSPEPSIA, DIARRHEA; CONSTI-
PATION. SCROFULA; SALTRHEUM,, SCURVY,
JAUNDICE, LIVER. COMPLAINTS RHEUMA-
TISM. MERCURIAL CONSEQUENCES INTER-
XITTENT FEVERS, NEURALGIA. eIMNIC
HEADACHES, FEMALE WEAKNESS,'
MENSTRUATION, WHITES, CHLOROSD3, etc.,
PIMPLES ON TEE FACE, ROUGHNESS OF
THE SEEN, etc.

The IRON being absorbed by the blood, and
thus circulating through the whole system, no
part of the body can escape their truly wonder-
ful influence.

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can for a moment be
compared with it. Impurities of the blood, de-
pression of vital energr pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity in al-
most every conceivable case. In all cases of
female debility (fluor albus,,chlorosis, etc.), its
effects are delightfully renovating. Noremedy
has ever been discovered, in the Whole history
of medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy,
andfully restorative effects. Good appetite, com-
plete digestion, rapid acquisition of strength,
with an unusual disposition for active and
cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.
As a grand stomachic and general restorative
it has no superior and no substitute.

Put up In neat fiat metal boxes /containing
50 pills, price 50 cents per box; six boxes,
S 2 50; one dozen boxes. SI- 00. For sale by
Druggists generally. /Will be sent free to
any address onreceipt of theprice. All let-
ters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE & CO. ,

General Agents.
339 BROADWAY, N Y.

N.B.—The above is a far-simile of the
label on each box. •

HAUFF3IAN & CO., No. 1 %ramplee Buildings, Bast
Orange street, solo Agents for Lancaster. (nor 15 ly 11

T INDSEY,S IMPROVEDL AIR-BLOOD .SEARCHER,..e.
A STANDARD MEDICINE for the 'needy, radical, and

effectual cure of ALL DISEASES arising from
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

most miraculous curesThis medicine has wrought
in desperate cases of

Scrofula, Cancerous Formations,Cutaneous Diseases,Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimpleson the Face, I Sore Eyee,
Old Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,
Tetter Affections, Rheumatlo Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Cost ivrness,
Jaundice. Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their originIn an impure state of the Blood.

The above is a portrait of David McCreary, of Napier
township, who,Cu the 31st day of August, 1858, made
affidavit before Justice Corley, thathe was treated for the
cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bedford county. and
by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College in Cincinnati, for a
period of nearly eight months. notwitstauding which, his
lip, nose, and a portion of his left cheek were entirely eaten
away t Ile had given up all hope, when he heard of the
"Blood Searcher," and was induced to try it. Four bottles
cured him, and although sadly disfigured, there is no
question but what this invaluable medicine saved his life.The full particulars of this remarkable case.snay be seen
ina circular, which can be bad cf any of the Agents.

We also refer to the case of Nancy Bleakoey, of Elder-
ton, Armstrong county, Pa., cured of Scrofula after being
unable toget out of bed for three years.

To the case of a lady in Ansonville. Clearfield county,
who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worst form.

To the case of George Meisel, residing, in CerroMownCambria county, Pa., who was so badly afflicted with Can-
cer that it eat his entire nose off, and his case was worse,
if possible, than McCreary's.

The particulars of these cases—every one of which was
cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may also be
found in a circular to be had of any of the Agents.

R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufactureand sale, near the Penn-sylvania Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. IL Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg, Pa.
For sale in this city by John F Long & Co., James

Smith, Kauffman & Co., and 0. A. Heinitsh; J. B. Johns,
New-Holland ; A. Collins, Falmouth ; J. B. Gockley, Reams
town ; H. Stauffer, Adamstown; S. Ensminger, ManheiniJ. EL Gross, Ephrata; Dr.A. M. Hiestand, Mount Joy; J.Jay Libhart, Marietta; J. F. Seldomridge'lntercourse;S. J. Boone, Bellevue; L. Z. Ringwalt, Cburchtown; J.
H. Echternacht, Fairville; P.S. Welle,Litiz; R. 8. Ro ss,Elizabethtown; S. Hackenberger, Bainbridge; D. & J. W.Bowman, Maytown; J. 8. Dellett & Co., Dr. McCorkle, andR. Williams, Columbia,and by dealers generally.
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GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT,
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT.ESPECIALLYdesigned for theuse of the Medical Profes-sion and the Family, having eupercedthe soualled

"Gins," "Aromatic," "Cordial," "MedicateB,eeL " "Schnapps,'etc., is now endorsed by all of the prominent physictans
chemists and connoisseurs, as possessing all of those in
trims* medicinal qualities (tonic and diuretic) which be-
long toan OLD and PURE GIN. Put upin quart bottles
and sold by all druggists, groceri, etc.

A. M. BININGER & CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N. Y.•For sale by FRENCH, RICHARDS , CO.,—W. W. &
H. SMITH, and all of the prominent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia. [oct 2 ly 38

(Established In 1778.)
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. Save the Pieces ! 'M

At accidents' wia happen, even in well-regulated familia
it is very desirable to have some cheap and convenient
way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, !Sc.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meetsall such emergencies, and no household can afford
to be without It. It is always ready and up to the Stick
ing point. There Is no longer a necessity for limpin
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It Is just the article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popularwllh ladles of refinementand
taste.

This admirablepreparation is used cold, being chemically
held in solution, and possessing ail the valuable qualities
of the beet cabinet•makers' Glue. It may be used in the
place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly more adhesive.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. B.—A Brash accompanies each bottle. Price,2s cents

Wholesale Depot, No. 48 Cedar street, New York.
HENRY C. SPALDING A CO.,

Box No. 3,600, New York.
Put op for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight,andTdelve Dozen—a beautiful Lithographic Show Carduccom-panYlng eachpackage.
SR-A single bottle ofSPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEwill save ten times its cost annually to every honahold."1011.Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardwareand Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.
Country mercbante should makes note of SPALDING'SPREPAB.EW GLUE, when making up their list. It will

stand any climate. [feb 14-ly

E3COR.E.M.ENOR
PURR NIGHT SOIL.Raving been appointed l 4 the manufacturers BOLEAGENTS for ties sale of the above article, we are now pre-

pared to turoish it to Farmers and Dealers insuch quanti-
.ties as may be wanted.

It Is deodorised and packed In Tight Barrels.
PRICE, V2.7b, PER BARREL.

A LIBERAL DEDUCTION MADE- FOR -LARGEPURCHASES. . •
This article must not be confounded. with Poti.diette, itbeing, as stated, simply the pore nightsoil, the gnatvalueof which Is wellknown throughout the world.Manufactured by TLIACJUILA, SCHAFEB. 1140.g.—
For Saleonly by . ALLEN .k.NEEDLEB,No. 42 SouthDelaware Aienne, and 41.8outh. Miter:St,foblst door above Obeatnnt Street,-P
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